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for t least one year."1 This la, perhaps, toc)
ku to expect. But most liberal aid ought
t egiven in the emergency. If any one
e. tu see sure and immediate fruit from.

18 liberality,, lie cannot give to a better
cneWe are glad to know that our former~ape-l was flot without effect; but we hope

arid will continue to pour in, to a mucli
ger extent that ever.

Wehave received a copy of a compre-
8rsve paper on the Indigo question,

4ned to the President of the Indigo
eIniTssion, by Dr. Dufi', to which we
"1rPose again to refer; the document

i1grcached us too late for insertion even
Part. It gives a calm and elaborate view

Sthe *whole working of the agricultural
4eteln in the raising of indigo, of the rla-

t 0ri f the zemindars to the ryots, and of
te adantage of creating in India an intel-
19ent'class to nmanage agricultural affaira.

weare temptcd to quote at prescrnt the
11Owiflg cloquent passoge in defence of the
14 eeSsity of moral as well as intellectual in-
ettllCtion But intelligence alone will not
th lCe. Higli intelligence maybUcallicd with

g'erossest corruption or moral dcpravity.
0 ;Ind if so it -,ill1 ofl3 hasten on the progress

Ofdecay )and final ruin. Nol there must Uc'

lrnal ot as wcll as intelligcnce-the
,'1eta d mestic, social, and other vir-

es as Weil as the developuient, of the cog-
ilitive faculties. We want the love of trutlh
8 lIbtitiited for the love of lies; wc want a

Îeleof honour for abject ineanness, of imelf-
lesPect for contented seîf-degradation, self-
lel1anicc for siaviali dependence; we want
4"anliness foîr sneaking scrvility, straight-
forwardncess for double-dealing, frank out-
6POkcnncess for Jesuitical coucealment and

eeserve.- Wc want honesty for fraudulence,
fairdealing for trickcry and swindling, tran-
"Parent siricerity for glaring hypocrisy and

dleceit; - e want generosity for covetousncss,
Jll8tice' for injury and wrong, benevolence
nor crulty-in a Word, we want the entire
'8enblage of the moral virtues or graces,

ell0n education can be rcally worthy of the
11anae, which does not at least aira at the
Planting of these ennobling qualities in the
1iids lieart, aind consciences of the yoting.
Aisd Sul is tite minimum of a sound educat ion
that is now so claxnautly dcmandcd by the
dire necessitica of the teeming millions of
Iriai

The war in America lias Ucen attended
'%"!th at least one disastrous deféat of the
eOrtli. A second, in the Western States, la
e'nlurcd. There appears still to Uc littie
likeîihoodà of any settlement. The probabi-

it s that these disasters will lead the Nortil
tu takeé tup a more decided position in relation

t'Ote question of slavery. This would givc
tthe war a mucli higlier moral aspect than

that of a mere struggle for the integrity ol
the 'Union, sucli as it lias lieretofore assumed.
ýeroxi News of the Chu ches.

Revival Intelligenice
NORWAY.

It ls the unanimnous testimoDy of ail parties'in
tise countrY and acquaiuted 'witb it, that in ýNorway
there bas been a great and widle-spread religions
awah-ening within the last few years. The era of
Rationalisnx ln the pulpits la utterly past. Scarcely
a single pastor, it la said, eau now be found of
Rationalistic sentiments. Ani whatever diverRity
of theological views or learning mnay be fouuid
amongst thei, a large proportion arc carnest and
devoted nîluisters. 'l'le change is marked, anoiig
other things, througlîout the people in tise towns,
by an improved church attetdaiice. Oniy a lèw
years ago the churches in Christiania were almost
empty; now, while they are increased in nunîber,
they arc crowded Sabbath after Sabbath. ln many,
If not ail the towns, there la, in xiddition to the
regular churches, a separate and independent
building or ",prayer-house,"1 where worship la con -
ducted botU on week--days and Sabbath days out
of thecanonical hours. Ii sno uncommon tbing
to find sncb a bouse-mn interior arrangenient8
closelv reserabling a l>resbyterian churcb-illed
'witlî an attentive and unwearying audience both
on Sabbath eveuings sud also on week-days, and
the ininisters of the 1,arish an(l go(lly laymea
united iii conducting the services. The singing
of the congregation ln these meetings, where tlW
inusic la entirely vocal, is very lively and devout.
The intereat in nmissionshbas increased, so that 110W
there are no fewer than 400 mitssionaèry societies
throughout tbe country. TUere are four ordained
maissionaries, besides other labourai s, at prekcrit
among the Zulus in South Africa. TUe cause of
Christ lu Norway la at present greatly indebted to
seule of the Theological Prolbsaors iu Christiania,
whose influence for good aniongst thei,' students
la acknowledged to be very cffective.-ANu's of the
<ihurcheî.

THE PEARL OF GREAT PRIME

There la a wondrous peari whiosc price
No angel's tongue could name;

It was not frora the Persian Golf
This luatrous treaspite came;

Not frora the Coromandel coast,
Nor yet froru any sca

That laves the shores of any lands,
or pearl-famed isies that Uc.

This gem frora depths of Love Divine
The Llcavenly Bridegrooin brouglit,

.A marriage-token to the Bride
His Cross and Passion bouglit.

Earth's rareat pearls are dross beside
This Iljewel of the just,"

Wliose baauty Time can neyer dira
Nor crumble into dust.

Whcn Hleaven shaîl make tUe marriage-feast
In dazzling maiment drcst,

The Bride will meet the Lord of Life-
His love-gift on lier breast.

Its peerlesa light shaîl evermore
Hem songs of praise inspire,

Whule IlHoly, Holy, Holy Lord,"-
Peals froma tise Heavenly choir 1
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